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BLOOD POISON DEMAND FOR STEEL
CURED FOREVER ioveity - .E IDISThis is recognized as the most severe dis-

ease that ever afflicted the human family. Its
improper treatmpnt results not only in suffer-

ing for Its unfortunate victim, but the vile

taint descends to unborn innocents. If you

have any of its symptoms, sores, pimples,
blotches, sore throat, pains in the bones,
falling hair, or any symptoms which you do
not understand, it is important that you con-

sult me at once to learn positively whether or
not vnn lmv tho disease. Mv fixnerience in
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We he.ve something entirely
new in Men's Suspenders.

epecialist. of private, practice enables me to tell positive- - a
lv whether the disease is present cr not. I will tell you frankly whether 2

unfortunate victim. If you have the disease. I will Ianor not vou are
euarantee to cure you no matter what other treatment has failed I

the use of strong and dangerous drugs employed by the ma- - T
ioritv of physicians. Remember, I guarantee a permanent cure the Y

disease never to return in as quick if not quicker time than any f
known treatment. Send for free booklet, "The Poison King," a proof f

mv nhilitv also question blanks. Everything strictly confidential.
t vwtok HAT HAiWAY, M. D., 29. Inman Bldg., 22 1-- 2 S. Broad St., 4
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Washington. D. C, Dec. 31. The un-

exampled demand in the United States
for manufactures of iron and .steel, to
which allusion has frequently been
made of late, is illustrated by the
statistics of thr? importation of iron
and steel manufactures just issued by
the Treasury Bureau of Statistics;
these figures cover 11 months of the
year 1902 and show that tne imrorta-tion- s

during that time are more than
double, in value, those of the corre-
sponding months f ihe preceding year
and indicate that for the full calendar
year 1902 the total value of iron and
steel imports will be fully 40 millian
dollars, or more than in any yeai in a
full decadt.

The iron and steel manufacturers of
the United States have prided them-
selves upon their ability to fully sup-
ply the home market and produce a
considerable surplus for exportation.
That they were making great giins in
this direction until the exceptional de
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closed and all the employes dis --

missed.
The Italian cruiser Giovanni Bausan

has captured two more small Venezue-
lan vessels, getting the cargoes and
about $5,000 besides.

The British flagship Charybdis pass-
ed to the westward after Commodore
Montgomerie boarded the cruiser
Tribune.

President Castro has been interview-
ed at La Victoria on the expected sub-
mission of the dispute to The Hague
tribunal. He said :

"We would have preferred to have
President Roosevelt as the arbitrator
rather than a foreign tribunal, but we
are1 convinced of the justice of our
canoe and of the sincerity of our good
friends in Washington. We adopt with
greatt willingness the course which they
wish) ns to pursue. We regret to say the
vioUoit conduct of Germany and to a
less degree of England has tended to
bring the older civilizations into dis-
repute in South America. For this I am
sorry."

Th
ing Classes in Venezuela-Ech- oes
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ented and we have the first lot
shipped South. This Suspender
is gotten up neat and of selected
material and can be worn as
any others but in a few seconds
they can be converted into a
nice belt, which makes them
the most convenient Suspen-

der ever yet put on the market.
Call and inspect them. Yoj
will buy a pair if you once see

them. Prices: best grade, 50c;

cheaper ones, 25c.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

THE CTNTSL-f- ! COVPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

from the fact that imports of iron and
steel niaiiufaetu.es which amounted to
t;7 million dollars in an 1 53 mil
lions in LSSl, had steadily falk-- since
the latter date until thej wen only 12

million dollars in ISO'J. In 1900, how-
ever, there was a slight increase but
the figures of 1902. as already indicat-
ed, will exceed those of any year since
1891. This increase is the n.ore re-

markable in view of the fact that the
nig iron production and the iron and
steel production generally in the Unit-
ed States was far greater in the year
1902 than in any preceding year, the
total production of nig iron being esti-
mated at fully 17.500.000 tons against
la.S78.000 in 1901, wrich was the high-
est figure ever recorded prior to 1902.

The increase in imports occurs in
practically all classes of iron and steel
manufactures. Pig iron increased from
a million-and-a-hal- f to nearly 9 mil-
lion dollars in value: ingots, blooms
and bars from a little over a million to
over seven million dollars and machin-
ery from $2,718,000 to $3,831,000. In a
single item, tin plates, there is a re-
duction: the valuo of tin plate import-
ed in the 11 months being $3.0.03.426
against $4.594. 786, and the quantity 120
million pounds in 1902 against 150 roib-olni- s

in the same months of 190!.

Perhaps the worst thing about rheu-
matism is the apparent necessity of
listening to everybody's cure Tor it"

I STOOD IN A DRAUGHT
with my coat

cold.wretched

La Guayra, Venezuela, Dec. 30 Food
riots are now expected here. Among
the Icbonns; classes there is already
great suffering, owing to the high
prices of foodstuffs and the lack o
work resulting from the blockade.

Fully 1.000 men in La Guayra rely for
their livelihood upon the work of shift-
ing cargoes from steamers and sailing
vessels to the railroad. Most of these
men are rendered idle and will prob-
ably remain so as long as the blockade
lontinues. The Venezuelan authorities
fear acts of violence against the prop-
erty of foreigners.

When the freight now on hand has
! en moved on the railroads to Cara-
cas and Valencia both of these lines
will close. Further advances in the
prices of foodstuffs will then take
place.

The Dutch steamship Prins Williem
IV is due here tomorrow from Europe.
The agent of the line experts to obtain
; cimission to land her iarge cargo. She
will b? the last of the line to. touch
here until the end of the blockade.
Vv'hen she leaves the ageticv will be

off and caught this
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Do You

Feel Chilly?

FIRES BUILT IN

ORANGE GROVES

Trees Housed and Tented To
Prevent Freezing Curious

Scenes Noted Around
Orange Groves

Davis' Painkiller in it. Take a tea-spoonf-

of Painkiller in hot sweet-
ened water at bed time and be thank-
ful for so simple and speedy a way
to break up a cold. There is but one
Painkiller. Perry Davis'.
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When rwo men get together each
talks about himself, when two women
meet they both talk about some other
woman.

If you do not today it will not

be long before a cold wave will

strike you. Better com in to-

day and order your stove white
we have a complete stock to

elect, from. Goods Co.Dry
Pi I -- I -

. H. McCavslaiid
Jim Dumps resolves on New

Year's Day
That he'll not change last year's

good way,
But daily dine on Strength's sure

Is filling: many of his I

orders for valuable f

and useful Christmas
Presents from our

source,
The

"Force."
A brand new lease of life and limb
AH can foresee for 11 Sunny Jim."
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& Company
STOVE DEALERS AND ROOF

INQ CONTRACTORS.
221 South Tryon street.

B. F. WITHERS
Lime, Pcrtlar.d and Rosen-dal- e

Cements, Plasters, Mo-

rtar Colors, Doors, Sash,

Blinds, Window Glass,

Plate Glass, Sheathing Pa-

per, Shingles, Laths, Plas

Force J

Tampa, Fla.. Dec. 30. Reports from
the northern part of the Florida orange
section indicate that tire coid spell of
Friday and Saturday night did little
damage to the young t ees or the fruit
yet unpicked, thanks to the Weather
Bureau for the pi'ompt dispatch of cold
wave warning and to the alertness of
the growers in acting upon them.

In the early years of the orange in-

dustry in this State it had a "happy-go-luck- y"

existence. There had been no
severe cold for many previous years
and the growers were not alarmed at
the low temperatures which prevailed
at times. When the disastrous freeze
of 1895-189- 6 occurred it swept away
millions in value in one night.

Later new groves were planted, out
extra pains were taken to guard '.hem
from the cold. The wealthiest grove s
built portable fences and in cold
weather the trees were practically
housed, with small sheet-iro- n stoves
inside to keep up the temperature.
Others used tents that were made ex-

pressly for the purpose, adding the
stoves, too. for safety. The mass of the
growers had faith in big fires kept go-

ing all night during the cold-wav- e

periods.
The Bureau sent out sig-

nals Friday by wire to all the princi-
pal towns. Trains throughout the or-
ange sections carried cold-wav- e flags
by day and at night gave the signal.3
by whistle.

The growers heeded the warning. Ail
night Friday and on Saturday fires
were kept at fierce heat, producing
huge clouds of dense smoke that over-
hung the groves and protected them
from the ecld. The sight was a queer
one, fires glimmering through miles of
territory. In this manner the groves
were saved, also the fruit yet
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uy o
will maKeX Sweet, crisp flaKes of wheat

and malt. ALL the year hap want t0 know what to buy and

where to buy the most up to-da- $
goods at the most reasonable $
prices and have the freshest
stock to select from, you must
call on

V
Will Be lr Demand Here&fier.

" I am considerably advanced towards eighty years of age.
I have of late been almost rejuvenated by the use of your
very excellent preparation which you have rightly desig-
nated as 1 Force.' For the last month or two we all haveV

tering Hair, Hay, Grain.

Bran, Etc.

202 S. College St.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

T 9
It and never tire of it. It will be in demand 26 lu:hereafter.

5'B. CaTTKRJtoiii, England.

East Trade

Street FURNITURECO.

IFor L a G r i p a t and influe.iza Us

CHENEY'S EXPFHTORAMT
-- rmz.

WLWmWmmWmWLWWmmWLWttr AM NO LONGER AT MY OLD STAND ON WEST TRADE STREET, AND

5Remember the PlaLce, No. 10 North College Street 3 HAVE NO INTEREST THERE. : : : : : : :
;

New Year's Re
Act wisely by pledging yourself to buy your FURNITURE for 1903 from E. M. ANDREWS. When you pay cash you are especially

interested in quality and price, but when time is asked you should be concerned in the terms, quality and the price. We furnish you with

more, viz: Our guarantee as to quality and price, in connection with Andrews' Easy Payment Plan, makes ours the best place to do your shopping

for 1903. Fair Dealing, Meeting Each and Every Promise Promptly, is our winning card ,
' -

'
I

Number 10 North CollegeE M. A N DRE Street


